In the field of aeronautics and astronautics, a paradigm shift has been witnessed by those in academia, research and development, and private industry. Long development life cycles and the budgets to support such programs and projects has given way to aggressive task schedules and leaner resources to draw from -all the while challenging assigned individuals to create and
INTRODUCTION
In the area of robotic space exploration, 
PARTICIPATION
In the few months prior to launch, direct mission operations support was limited to uplink product verification and validation of the activities scheduled for the first forty days of mission operations. There was a marked improvement observed in the amount of support being given to this task as compared to the first attempt in the January to May 1998 timeframe.
This was due to spacecraft development and test activities tapering off, the completion of ground data system training, operating process procedures having been developed and rehearsed, completion of the mission rehearsals, but probably most important, the acknowledgment that this was a critical task that needed to be completed prior to uplink and execution of these activities in-flight. However. the project staff must make an accurate assessment of when this transition is to take place -too early and planned activities fail to be accomplished due to the unavailability of personnel, too late and planned activities still fail to be accomplished, this time due to lack of adequate time.
A balance of priorities must be maintained. 
